From the first game in 1891 through the 2008 season, The University of Tennessee All-Access® Football Vault® explores the history of the Vol football program. But what makes this detailed scrapbook unique are the vintage photographs, artwork and memorabilia discovered on the UT campus. Throughout this book, Vol fans will find reproductions of old game program covers, historic tickets, vintage bumper stickers and more. Collectibles include a 1909 Central Kentucky game booklet, a 1926 photo of Gen. Robert R. Neyland with his coaching staff, a 1938 LSU game ticket, a 1950s-style pennant, the famous 1964 Doug Dickey-Bob Woodruff photo taken at the train station and notes from the 1998 BCS National Championship Game. No Vol fan should be without this home archive of Tennessee's long and illustrious football history.

My Personal Review:
This book is very well written and contains replicas of UT memorabilia that would be hard to find anywhere else. I bought one for each of my brothers as Christmas presents and they loved it! It is well worth buying and I would recommend it to any die hard Tennessee fan.

For More 5 Star Customer Reviews and Lowest Price:
University of Tennessee Football Vault (College Vault) by Tom Mattingly - 5 Star Customer Reviews and Lowest Price!